HEAD OF SENIOR SCHOOL
Mr Stewart Ross

HOUSE MUSIC FESTIVAL
The Gala event of the Inter-House competition season happens tomorrow night with the fiercely contested Music Festival. The night is to commence at 7pm and should conclude at approximately 9:30pm. Many parents attend and you need to be early to get a good seat. Many House Captains will be requiring students to be present by around 6:30pm for that final check. Please note that rolls will be taken and that this is a compulsory event for students.

HOSPITALITY WORK PLACEMENT
Next week our Yr 11 Hospitality students will be placed at various cafes and restaurants around Bathurst as part of their requirements for certification in Hospitality. Students are required to have met a minimum of 70 hours in work-placement and we thank these establishments for taking our students on. Be a little more courteous with you waiter or waitress next week – they may be an ASC student.

PERU
Our school trip to Peru and the Inca trail is just about on us and the team is keen to see Machu Picchu. During the trip we will be spending two days in a remote village helping to build a library and some little bridges across some streams. To help these villages out, we are asking that students within each House bring a toothbrush or toothpaste for the Peruvian students and a $2 coin to help purchase some Spanish readers for the library. This is a great cause. Which House will be the best supporter of my request?

FAST FACT
On every continent there is a city called Rome.

Thought: Arguing with a fool proves there are two. Doris M. Smith

Congratulatons to Mrs Lesley Bland
On behalf of the P&F I would like to congratulate Mrs. Lesley Bland on being one of the 4 finalists in this year’s Parent’s Council Award of Excellence. The Hon. Greg Donnelly presented Lesley with her certificate and gift last Friday at St. Joseph’s College Hunters Hill, after being chosen from a large number of nominations from right across NSW. Well done Lesley and thank you for your hard work and tireless dedication for the betterment of the College. You are an inspiration and a worthy recipient of this recognition. John Morris

SUBSCRIBE TO VIM
Don’t forget to subscribe to the next issue of the VIM. Click on this link http://www.saints.nsw.edu.au/the_vim and fill out the form.

Year 11 Drama presents
“SECRET BRIDESMAID’S BUSINESS”

Directed by Rosie Barnett
@ the ASC Drama Room
on
Monday 21st and Tuesday 22nd June
commencing at 6.30pm.
$10.00 per adult
$ 5.00 per student
Bookings are essential.
Please call 0422 038 366

Assessment Tasks

Friday 18 June
Yr 7 Australian History Exam Pd 1
Yr 11 Physics
Monday 21 June
Yr 11 Drama
Yr 8 English
to Mudgee for the Field Days, please feel welcome to call in (we will be in the pavilion). It would be lovely to see you and catch up.

***

A big welcome to Miescha Reeve in T2 and Samuel Shearman in T3 and their families who have joined the All Saints’ community this week. Hope the first few days have gone well for all of you.

***

We are finalising arrangements for our Senior School Tour for current Year 6 students and their parents – and have set a date of 30 July from 11.30am. Invites will be going home next week, so please check your calendar because it would be terrific to have as many parents as possible come with us.

A fun tour is planned, with a visit to Science Labs, D&T and the Art Classrooms. I’m looking forward to seeing the excited faces. Year 7 is an important milestone and All Saints has a lot to offer our next crop of senior school kids.

FROM THE CHAPLAIN
Fr Paul Woodhart

Last Wednesday afternoon we enjoyed a good Confirmation Introduction seminar. Following on from this I plan to have the 5 seminars next Term beginning on the first Wednesday at 4.30pm.

It will be in the warm Junior School Library. I am sure that there are more who would be interested so please let me know as this term draws to a close.

I am looking forward to seeing and hearing the Year 5/6 Choir at the Cathedral this Sunday for the 9am farewell to Dean Andrew Sempell.

We have our last Boarders’ Chapel for the Term this Sunday evening.

Father Paul

FROM THE REGISTRAR
Mrs Roslyn Cox

This week we are heading to Goulburn for our final Boarding School Expo of the year and we are heading to Millthorpe for an Information Night on Wednesday, 23 June. Also close on the horizon is our trip to the Mudgee Field Days on 16 and 17 July. If any families are heading on 6331 3786 or phone Andrew on 01419 499 467.

***

Need to update your address, phone or email details? Click on the link below: http://www.saints.nsw.edu.au/changofdetails

CSIRO: SCIENCE BY EMAIL

Get the world’s best science direct to your inbox

Subscribe now! at www.csiro.au/science-mail

Each newsletter is jam-packed with:
- fun activities and experiments
- latest science news
- environmental insights
- quizzes, links, events and more

Every issue allows YOU to create extraordinary things with ordinary stuff and keep wired with whacky science.

FREE each week

N. D. Inglis, Head of Science
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The stalls this year are as follows with Year Parent Contact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year/Activities</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trans/K Hot Chips</td>
<td>Michelle Gough</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.gough@countryenergy.com.au">michelle.gough@countryenergy.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacinta Purvis</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjpurvis@bigpond.com">kjpurvis@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1/2 Craft Activities</td>
<td>Georgina Sanger &amp; Deon Reynolds</td>
<td><a href="mailto:georgina.sanger@saints.nsw.edu.au">georgina.sanger@saints.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 3 Baskets</td>
<td>Linda Siegert</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gsiegert@bigpond.com.au">gsiegert@bigpond.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine McEwen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:catherine.mcewen@cirruscomms.com.au">catherine.mcewen@cirruscomms.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 4 Garden</td>
<td>Naomi Miller</td>
<td><a href="mailto:naomi.miller@saints.nsw.edu.au">naomi.miller@saints.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Van Heekeran</td>
<td>0428 400 075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 5 Drinks</td>
<td>Ruth Crampton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:arcrampton@bigpond.com">arcrampton@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 6 Cakes</td>
<td>Linda Cant</td>
<td>0406 063 082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Chua</td>
<td>0421 048 008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 7 Chocolate Wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8 Pavlovas</td>
<td>Heather Cozens</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ghcozens@bigpond.com">ghcozens@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julie Brabham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 9 Trash &amp; Treasure</td>
<td>Belinda Peterson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bingig@bigpond.com">bingig@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catherine Van Uum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 10 Books</td>
<td>Heather Dunn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@braesidealpacas.com.au">info@braesidealpacas.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 11</td>
<td>Devonshire Tea</td>
<td>Nic &amp; Colin Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 12 BBQ</td>
<td>Maree Crofts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marelle.crofts@saints.nsw.edu.au">marelle.crofts@saints.nsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Anthes</td>
<td>6332 2126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year Parents will be contacting you shortly asking for assistance - PLEASE HELP.**
The Spring Fair is a wonderful school and community event and we need your support.

**TRASH & TREASURE**  
An opportunity to clean out cupboards and garages over the holidays (no electrical or child restraints for vehicles please). All items can be placed on Student Liaison Office verandah.

**BOOKS**  
Please leave on verandah as above in boxes or bags

*Please watch this page for further updates.*

*Any other queries etc please contact Lesley Bland notsobland@bigpond.com 0408 618 185*

_Spring Fair Committee:_  
Katrina Roach, Ruth Crampton, Naomi Miller, Lisa Anlezark, Rosie Bayliss, Lisa Coates
For alpaca farmer Ignacio Beneto Huamani and his young family, life in the Peruvian Andes, at almost 4,700m above sea level, has always been a struggle against the elements. His village of Pichccahuasi, in Peru’s Huancavelica region, is little more than a collection of small thatched shelters and herds of alpaca surrounded by beautiful, yet bleakly inhospitable, mountain terrain. The few hundred people who live here are hardened to poverty and months of sub-zero temperatures during the long winter. But, for the fourth year running, the cold came early. First their animals and now their children are dying and in such escalating numbers that many fear that life in the village may be rapidly approaching an end.

To the All Saints’ Community

Would you kindly assist the people of Peru by donating a tooth brush or tooth paste or soap and $2? Mr Stewart Ross and a small group of teachers, parents and students will be leaving for Peru next week. Please give your donations to your Head of House who will pass it on to the touring party.